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Why study insects? 

INSECTS ARE THE DOMINANT GROUP OF ORGANISMS ON EARTH, in 
terms of both taxonomic diversity (>50% of all described species) 
and ecological function! 
 

The DESCRIBED taxonomic richness of insects: 
• Probably slightly over one million species of insects have been 

described, that is, have been recorded in a taxonomic publication as 
„new” (to science that is), accompanied by description and often 
with illustrations or some other means of recognizing the particular 
insect species.  

• Since some insect species have been described as new more than 
once, due to failure to recognize variation or through ignorance of 
previous studies the actual number of described species is 
uncertain. 



Why study insects? 

• Five orders stand out for their high species richness, the beetles 
(Coleoptera), flies (Diptera), wasps, ants, and bees (Hymenoptera), 
butterflies and moths (Lepidoptera), and the true bugs 
(cicadas, aphids, planthoppers, leafhoppers, shield bugs) 
(Hemiptera). 

• BEETLES comprise almost 40% of described insects (nearly 400,000 
species).  

• the Hymenoptera have nearly 130,000 described species 
• the Diptera have 125,000 described species 
• the Lepidoptera have 175,000 described species 
• the Hemiptera approach 80,000 described species 
• the Orthoptera have 20,000 described species 

The DESCRIBED taxonomic richness of insects: 



Why study insects? 

The DESCRIBED taxonomic richness of insects: 

COLEOPTERA 
400,000 

HYMENOPTERA 
130,000 

LEPIDOPTERA 
175,000 

HEMIPTERA 
80,000 

ORTHOPTERA 
20,000 



Why study insects? 

The ESTIMATED taxonomic richness of insects: 
• Given the very high numbers and the patchy distributions of many 

insects in time and space, it is impossible in our time-scales to 
inventory (count and document) all species even for an area (except 

from very small areas e.g. the soil of a flowerpot).  
 

• Extrapolations are required to estimate total species richness, 
which range from some three million to as many as 80 million 
species.  

• These various calculations either extrapolate ratios for richness in 
one taxonomic group (or area) to another unrelated group (or area), 
or use a hierarchical scaling ratio, extrapolated from a subgroup (or 
subordinate area) to a more inclusive group (or wider area).  



Why study insects? 

 Some reasons for insect species richness: 
• small body size and construction of their body 
• highly organized sensory and neuro-motor systems 

more comparable to those of vertebrate animals than 
other invertebrates 

• insects respond to, or cope with, altered conditions 
(e.g. the application of insecticides to their host 
plant) by genetic change between generations (e.g. 
leading to insecticide-resistant insects) 



Taxonomic richness of insects 

http://www.natuurwetenschappen.be/cb/ants/projects/ibisca-why-arthropods.htm 

„Species scape” 

http://www.natuurwetenschappen.be/cb/ants/projects/ibisca-why-arthropods.htm
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Ecology is a new science, emerged as a distinct 
discipline only at the turn of the 20th Century and 
became prominent in the second half of the 20th 
Century.  

February 16, 1834 – August 9, 1919 

Ernst Heinrich Philipp August Haeckel, was an 
eminent German biologist, naturalist, philosopher, 
physician, professor and artist who described 
thousands of new species and coined many terms 
in biology, including phylum, phylogeny  
 
ECOLOGY = from Greek: „οἶκος” „house” + 
„λογία” = „study of something” 

What is ecology? 

 



Within biological sciences, there is the so called 
synbiology, which is divided into two fields: 
synphenobiology and ecology.  
 
Synbiology: studies the supraindividual systems of 
biological organisation 
• Synphenobiology: studies empirically apprehensible, 

consequence-like phenomena in the   
supraindividual biological systems  
• Ecology: studies the structure and processes of 

supraindividual biological systems  

What is ecology? 

 



INDIVIDUUM is the organisational and functional unit of the 
living world, which can be distinguished from its environment 
and exists in a separate form from others (except polycormonal 

forms of plants)   

  
Infraindividual levels of biological organisation: 

• organ systems 
• organs 
• tissues 
• cells 
• molecules 

Levels of biological organisation 

 



 Supraindividual levels of biological organisation: 
• population 
• species 
• biocoenosis (describes all the interacting 

organism living together in a specific habitat 
(or biotope) 

• ecosystem 
• biome (bioformation) 
• biosphere 

 

Levels of biological organisation 

 



THE ENVIRONMENT OF AN INSECT POPULATION CONSISTS OF: 
•Physical factors (abiotic factors) such as temperature, wind, 
humidity, light and pesticides 
•Biological factors (biotic factors) such as other members of the 
same insect species; food sources; natural enemies (including 
predators, parasitoids and diseases) and competitors (other 
organisms that use the same space or food sources). 

Why learn about insect ecology? 

 



Environment of an insect population consists of:  
 

Abiotic factors: 
• temperature  
• humidity     = climatic factors 
• light 
• medium (soil) = edaphic factors 

 
Biotic factors: 
• members of the same species (homotypal effects) 
• members of other species (heterotypal effects) 
• nourishment, foodsource 

 
Anthropogenic factors: 
• impacts of human activities 

Why learn about insect ecology? 

 



ECOLOGICAL DEMAND:  
 

It is determined genetically, in what kind of environment the 
species can survive.  
 
There is an interval for all ecological factors with regard to a given 
species, which is optimal for the development and reproduction 
(optimal zone).  
 
Under and above this zone the conditions are less favourable 
(upper and lower pejus tresholds).  
 
There are extreme values where the reproduction, nutrition and 
development leave off (upper and lower pessimum ranges).  

What is ecological demand? 

 



What is ecological demand? 

 

Temperature ranges in case of grain weevil 

s 



•The optimum range means the ecological demand of the given species.  
•The two pessimums are the thresholds of tolerance  
•The range between the pessimums is the ecological plasticity of the 
species 
•There are species occupying a variety of biotopes (euryoek species) and 
there are species which occupy one biotope only (stenoek species) 

What is ecological demand? 

 

s 



What is ecological demand? 

 
•In case of different ecological factors we can distinguish 
e.g. stenotherm and euritherm species (temperature) or 
stenohygr and euryhygr species (humidity) 
•stenotherm species have a wide temperature tolerance 
range but stenotherm species have a quite limited 
tolerance 
•There are stenotop species (occupying only one type of 
biotope) and eurytop species (occupying different types 
of biotopes) 
 



Temperature 

According to the dependence on the environmental temperature 
we can distinguish:  

•poikilotherm animals: animals whose internal temperature 
varies along with that of the ambient environmental 
temperature.   
•homoiotherm animals: animals that maintain a constant 
body temperature 
•although there is certain temperature regulation: 
helioregulation (insects basking in the sunshine) and 
chemoregulation (nocturnal butterflies vibrate their wings 
and muscle work produce enough heat for flying 

Abiotic environmental factors 

 



Temperature (cont.) 

•In case of pessimums, due to irreversible physiological 
processes (coagulation of proteins, slow formation of 
large-sized ice crystals) follows the heat-death or 
freezing  
•In the temperate zone minimum temperatures during 
winter season determine the northwards spread of 
insects 
•Insect species living in the temperate zone need to 
have a developmental stage, which is able to survive 
the long and cold winter period 

Abiotic environmental factors 

 



• The bulk of insects die on 40-60°C (killing effect depends on 
the duration of high temperature) 

• Owing to their ecological plasticity insects are able to adapt 
and become acclimatized to the changing environment 
enlarging the boundaries of the tolerable temperature zone (it 
can be supported by the global warming e.g. Helicoverpa 
armigera) 

• All the activities of insects requires an adequate temperature 
(feeding, development, reproduction)  

• Developmental rate of insects is highly influenced by the 
temperature, it can come off only above the biological zero 
point or developmental threshold temperature 

Abiotic environmental factors 
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Temperature (cont.) 



Humidity 

•Depending on the type of biotope we generally study the relative 
humidity,  the soil moisture or moisture content of plants (or plant 
parts) 
•It is obvious that all insect species have a concrete claim to water as 
well 
• There are euryhygr and stenohygr species (e.g.: owing to its semi-
arid origin, potato beetle is an extremely euryhygr beetle, which can 
survive the 50% loss of its body’s water content) 
•Humidity can also effect on the behaviour of insects e.g. insects 
overwintering as adults emerge earlier in case of dry soil/litter; 
wireworms can move slower in wet soil 

Abiotic environmental factors 

 



Humidity (cont.) 
•Horizontal and vertical movement of terricol pest is mostly 
influenced by the soil moisture 
•Liquid state water is also important for insects. Many insects drink 
water. 
•In case of many insects, embryonic development can start only 
after the egg absorbed some water (e.g.: may-beetle, rape saw-fly..) 
•Liquid water can be dangerous to insects (e.g.: young larvae of 
potato beetle can show 60% mortality because of a thunder-shower) 
interesting opposite that potato beetle adults can survive till two 
weeks on the surface of water 
•Humidity (together with temperature) effect on the developmental 
rate and reproduction (e.g.: meal-mite requires about 13% humidity 
for optimal reproduction) 

Abiotic environmental factors 

 



Light 

•Energy of natural biotopes derives almost entirely from the 
radiating Sun 
•Light can effect on animals in many ways: 

• intensity 
• current position of the Sun in the sky 
• wave length (colour) 
• polarization 
• photoperiod 

Abiotic environmental factors 

 



Light (cont.) 

LIGHT INTENSITY 
•Light intensity may be dangerous only for animals living in 
dark places e.g.: in the soil or in a cave (ultraviolet radiation of 
sunlight) 
•Light intensity can influence the daily activity of animals: 

•nocturnal insects (active during the night) 
•diurnal insects (active during the day) species 

•Exogenous rhythm (swarming starts from dusk  
e.g.: European cockchafer - Melolontha melolontha) 
•Endogenous rhythm (controlled by inner clock  
e.g.: European grapevine moth - Lobesia botrana)  

 

Abiotic environmental factors 

 



Light (cont.) 

CURRENT POSITION OF THE SUN IN THE SKY  
•Plays a significant role in spatial orientation of insects 
•Phototaxis:  the positive or negative response of a freely moving 
organism toward or away from light (light traps: national network 
in Hungary for forecasting important species e.g. European corn 
borer) 
•other insects can use the current position of the Sun in the sky for 
spatial orientation e.g.: potato beetle always moves at the same 
angle to light direction while searching for food plants 

 

Abiotic environmental factors 

 



Light (cont.) 

CURRENT POSITION OF THE SUN IN THE SKY 
•Honey bees use the angle of bee-hive and light direction; they 
can orientate within the dark hive owing to their inner clock they 
can correct the angle of light direction and flight direction 
(honey bee dance, tail wagging dance)                  

 
 
 
 
 
 

Direction of the dance 
differs from the vertical in 
the same angle as the food 
source takes to the Sun. 
Duration of the dance 
shows the distance of the 
food source from beehive. 

Abiotic environmental factors 

 



Light (cont.) 

WAVE LENGHT (COLOUR) 

•There are significant differences in colour vision of insects  
•Honey bees can perceive ultraviolet light as a colour, but cannot see the red 
colour 
•Wave length has an effect on insects behaviour (colour traps e.g.: yellow plates 
according to Moericke) 

Abiotic environmental factors 

 



Light (cont.) 

POLARIZATION 
 
•Light is an electromagnetic wave.  
•Light polarization is a property of light waves, which 
describes the direction of their oscillation (vibration) owing to 
solid particles within the atmosphere; its direction depends on 
the position of Sun on the sky 
•All social insect can perceive light polarization, which makes 
them possible to orientate in cloudy weather accurately (when 
light direction cannot be used) 

Abiotic environmental factors 

 



Light (cont.) 

PHOTOPERIOD 
•It is the duration of bright (photophase) and dark (skotophase) 
periods within one day 
•Mainly in the temperate zone it decisively determines the 
development of many species (see later dormancies) 
•It can cause morphological changes e.g.: in case of 16 hours 
photophase or even more Euscelis plebejus (cicada) develops to a 
so called (forma plebejus) with longer wings, but under 16 hours 
photophase it develops to a shorter winged (forma incisus); they 
were thought to be different species because their genitals also 
differ from one another (inspection of the genitals of tiny beetles is 
the most reliable method for accurate determination) 

Abiotic environmental factors 

 



MEDIUM 

AIR 
•Only a temporary space where insects may occur 
•Tiny wingless insects utilizing the ascending warm air currents 
were caught in surprising heights (4500m) 
•Air pressure changes have an effect on the behaviour of insects 
too, generally all insects hide in windy weather 
•Insects which are capable of flying, they generally fly against the 
breeze and have them carried by the wind 

 
 

Abiotic environmental factors 

 



MEDIUM 

SOIL 
•All physical and chemical parameters of soils have effects on terricol 
(soil-borne) insects e.g.: Agriotes spp. (click beetles) wireworms prefer 
soils with 4.0-5.5 pH   
•Soil organic matter content  is important food source for cockchafer 
grubs and wireworms in their early larval stages 
•CO2 content of soil air is quite high, but terricol insects can tolerate 
this e.g. Melolontha melolontha larvae can survive till one month in 
air saturated with CO2 

•Its physical characteristics influence species composition of the 
fauna e.g.: Zabrus tenebrioides (ground beetle, important cereal pest) 
cannot live through in loose sandy soils because its larvae requires 
loam to make their vertical tubes in the soil 

 

Abiotic environmental factors 

 



NOURISHMENT, FOOD 

Nutritional modes of life of insects: 
• hylophagous (eats dead organic matter) 

• necrophagous (eats dead zoogenic matter) 
• saprophagous (eats dead phytogenic matter) 
• coprophagous (eats the dung of higher animals) 

• biophagous (eats living organic matter) 
• phytophagous (herbivor) (eats living phytogenic 

matter) 
• zoophagous (carnivor) (eats living zoogenic matter) 

• parasite (lives on higher animal but not killing it) 
• parasitiod (lives in higher species and finally kill it) 
• episite or predator (immediately kills other species) 

Biotic environmental factors 

 



NOURISHMENT, FOOD 

Degree of food specialization of pests: 
• monophagous pests (pea beetle - Bruchus pisorum) 

• specialized in feeding of a single plant species  

• oligophagous pests (potato beetle - Leptinotarsa 
decemlineata) 

• generally specilized in feeding of the species of a plant family  

• poliphagous pests (noctua - Agrotis segetum, Agriotes 
spp. (wireworms), Melolontha spp. (chafers)) 

• can feed on species of totally different plant species 

• pantophagous pests (cockroaches - Blatta spp., rats) 
• can feed on living and non living materials derived from plants and 

animals  

Biotic environmental factors 

 



NOURISHMENT, FOOD (cont.) 
•Animals with tight nutritional spectrum are called specialists 
(specialized to one food source) and animals with wide spectrum are 
called opportunists (main and additional food sources) 
•Changing the food source: is a rare phenomenon when different 
developmental stages of the same insect species eat several food e.g.: 
numerous ichneumons are parasitoids as larvae but feed on pollen and 
nectar of flowers as adults 
•Starvation: insects are the „artists” of starvation (there are species 
starving about six months during their overwintering) 
•Searching for food source: 

•occasional, accidental e.g.: aphids 
•direct localization based on perception: of optical, olfactorical, 
tactile stimuli e.g.: cabbage root fly /Delia radicum/, common 
burying beetle /Necrophorus vespillo/ (opportunity of using olfactorical 

traps) 

Biotic environmental factors 

 



•Quantitiy and quality or possible lack of discoverable food can effect in 
several ways 
•Female insects generally require more and better quality food as males 
•Quality and quantity of food can influence the development of insects 
e.g.: in case of bees, well nourished larvae develop to queens, but 
underfed larvae develop to worker-bees 
•Food parameters can effect on the efficacy of reproduction, the number 
of offspring and their growth and development  e.g.: in case of 
lamellicorn beetles (e.g.: stag-beetle) fewer, smaller and infertile adults 
develop feeding on improper additional food 
•Taking care of offspring (hazel leaf roller /Byctiscus betulae/, 
parasitoids..etc.) 

Biotic environmental factors 

 NOURISHMENT, FOOD (cont.) 



MEMBERS OF THE SAME SPECIES /HOMOTYPAL EFFECTS/ 

Two phenomena: 
•If individuals are too numerous, the population will 
decrease          outbreak 
•If individuals are too few, the female and male adults 
cannot find each other (utilized in plant protection 
quarantine) 
 

Many species need a continuous contact with their 
companions „group effect” e. g.: social insects, migratory 
locusts 

Biotic environmental factors 

 



MEMBERS OF THE SAME SPECIES /HOMOTYPAL EFFECTS/ 

Competition:  is an interaction between organisms or species, 
in which the fitness of one is lowered by the presence of 
another.  
Limited supply of at least one resource (such as food, water, 
and territory) used by both is required. 

•intraspecific competition: competition among individuals 
of the same species is referred to as intraspecific 
competition. 
•interspecific competition: a form of competition in which 
individuals of different species vie for the same resource in 
a habitat (e.g. food or living space)  

Biotic environmental factors 

 



MEMBERS OF OTHER SPECIES 

HETEROTYPAL EFFECTS: individuals of different species co-exist in a habitat and 
one of them has an effect on the other or both have an effect on each other 
 

•PROBIOSIS: an association of two organisms that enhances the life 
processes of both 
 
•PARABIOSIS: the union of two animals, where one organism benefits but 
the other is unaffected 

•commensalism: e.g.: cabbage seed weevil /Ceutorhynchus 
obstrictus/and brassica pod midge /Dasineura brassicae/  
 

•METABIOSIS: dependence of one organism on another for the preparation 
of an environment in which it can live. A condition in which the growth and 
metabolism of one organism alter the environment to allow the growth of 
another organism. 
 

Biotic environmental factors 

 



HETEROTYPAL EFFECTS (cont.): 

• SYMBIOSIS: a close, prolonged (sometimes indispensable) association 
between two or more different organisms of different species that 
may, but does not necessarily, benefit each member. 

• symfilia: association between two species when a social insect 
provide shelter for another insect in exchange for its secretion 
(e.g.: ants and aphids)  
 

• ANTIBIOSIS: an association between two or more organisms that is 
detrimental to at least one of them. 

• predation: an interaction where a predator (an organism that 
is hunting) feeds on its prey (the organism that is attacked). 
the act of predation always results in the death of the prey, 
and is never to its benefit. 

Biotic environmental factors 
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HETEROTYPAL EFFECTS (continued): 

• ANTIBIOSIS: an association between two or more organisms 
that is detrimental to at least one of them. 

• parasitism: relationship between organisms of 
different species where one organism, the parasite, 
benefits at the expense of the host 

 

• parasitoidsm: parasitoids are organisms living in or on 
their host and feeding directly upon it, eventually 
leading to its death. 

Biotic environmental factors 
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•All the effects derive from human activities and are able to change the 
habitats, the species composition of biotic communities, the size of 

populations moreover the conditions of our planet 
 

•changing the natural flora: vast expanse deforestations and giving 
place to plant production 
•technologies of plant production and plant protection:  applying of 
pesticides (e.g.: DDT)  
•building-up artificial habitats: emergence of synanthrop species living 
nearby the man (e.g.: stored product pests; cockroaches and rats) 
•intended and accidental movement/transport of useful and harmful 
species: e.g.: colonizing natural enemies of a new pest from its original 
home (successful and unsuccessful attempts)  
•environmental load and pollution: toxic organic, inorganic, synthetic 
and radioactive materials 

Anthropogenic factors 

 



Anthropogenic factors 

 



•Conditions vary almost everywhere that insects live 
•Insects have to adapt to these changing conditions 
•Especially at higher latitudes, insects pass seasonally adverse periods in a state of arrested 
development or dormancy 
• The single term „insect dormancy” conceals many adaptive possibilities 

INSECT DORMANCIES 

 

Comparison of quiescence and diapause 

 



INSECT DORMANCIES – stages of diapause 

 Summary of stages of diapause 

 



INSECT DORMANCIES – stages of diapause 

 Summary of stages of diapause (cont.) 

 



INSECT DORMANCIES – classifications of diapause 

 Summary of schemes for classifying diapause 

 



INSECT DORMANCIES 

Summary of schemes for classifying diapause (cont.) 

 



PHOTOPERIOD is a simple environmental phenomenon  
•It means the relation of duration of daylight (photophase) and night (scotophase) within a 

24 hour circle, owing to owing to astronomical characteristics of Earth 

PHOTOPERIOD 

 

Effect of inclination on Earth’s axis and the 
plane of solar orbit on seasonal 

photoperiod 

 

Range of daylengths at different latitudes.  
T: temperatures are too low for insect activity at 

times of year when photoperiod is this short 



PHOTOPERIOD AND THERMOPERIOD, INTERACTION OF CUES 

Seasonal patterns of (A) daylength 
and (B) long-term mean screen 

temperature 



RESPONSES TO CUES: PHOTOPERIODIC INDUCTION/RESPONSE CURVES 

 

I. LONG-DAY RESPONSE 

Dipapause occurs only at short photoperiods 

 

Commonly, the nature of the response has been expressed by charting the 
percentage of diapause against the photoperiod, producing a diapause-induction-
response curve, or photo-periodic response curve (PPR) 



RESPONSES TO CUES: PHOTOPERIODIC INDUCTION/RESPONSE CURVES 

 

II. SHORT-DAY RESPONSE 

Diapause occurs only at long photoperiods 



RESPONSES TO CUES: PHOTOPERIODIC INDUCTION/RESPONSE CURVES 

 

III. SHORT-DAY-LONG-DAY RESPONSE 

Diapause occurs only within a narrow range of photoperiods 



RESPONSES TO CUES: PHOTOPERIODIC INDUCTION/RESPONSE CURVES 

 

IV. LONG-DAY-SHORT-DAY RESPONSE 

Diapasue occurs except within a narrow range of photoperiods 



DEFINITIONS IN POPULATION ECOLOGY: 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Population: all the individuals of a species that live together in an area 
Population dynamics: change in population density through time and space 
Demography: the statistical study of human populations, making predictions about 
how a human population will change   

POPULATION ECOLOGY 

 



Three Key Features of Populations 

•Size  

•Density  

•Dispersion 

• (clumped, even/uniform, random)  

Population dynamics 



Three Key Features of Populations 

1.Size: number of individuals in an area 
The crude birth rate (b, or b0) is, the total 
number of births per year per 1000 people. 
 
The crude death rate (d, or do) is, the total 
number of deaths per year per 1000 people. 

Population dynamics 



Three Key Features of Populations  
2. Density: measurement of population 
per unit area or unit volume 

Formula: Dp= N  
 

Population Density = number of individuals ÷ unit of space 

 

S 

•Although several species may share a habitat they each have their own niche.  
•NICHE is a theoretical n-dimensional hypervolume (not a topographical space!), 
where the dimensions are environmental limiting factors that define the requirements 
of a population (≈species) to practise “its” way of life.  
•The full range of environmental limiting abiotic and boitic factors under which an 
organism can exist describes its fundamental niche. As a result of pressure from, and 
interactions with, other populations, populations (≈species) are usually forced to 
occupy a niche that is narrower than the fundamental niche, and to which they are 
mostly adapted, termed the realized niche. 
•We calculate the density and collect data about the size of inscet population by 
sampling. 



KNIVES – NEEDLES – BRUSHES 

INSECT SAMPLING TOOLS 



SPADES – for sampling of terricol pests 

INSECT SAMPLING TOOLS 



NETS: SWEEP NET 

INSECT SAMPLING TOOLS 



NETS: RING-NET 

INSECT SAMPLING TOOLS 



SHAKING AND BEATING UMBRELLA AND FUNNEL 

INSECT SAMPLING TOOLS 



ASPIRATOR (~GUN), POOTER 

INSECT SAMPLING TOOLS 



INSECT SAMPLING TOOLS 

ASPIRATOR (~GUN), POOTER (Y-tube) 



VACUUM INSECT COLLECTOR (D-VAC) AND HAND-HOLD SUCTION SAMPLER 

INSECT SAMPLING TOOLS 



HATCHET 

INSECT SAMPLING TOOLS 



SLEEVED SCRAPER  

INSECT SAMPLING TOOLS 



SIEVES 

INSECT SAMPLING TOOLS 



SIEVES 

INSECT SAMPLING TOOLS 



PETRI-DISH FOR DETECTION OF NEMATODE CYSTS 

INSECT SAMPLING TOOLS 



LITTER SIEVE AND ISOLATOR BAG 

INSECT SAMPLING TOOLS 



MITE BRUSHING MACHINE 

INSECT SAMPLING TOOLS 



SOIL SAMPLERS 

INSECT SAMPLING TOOLS 



SOIL SAMPLER OPERATING ON A TRACTOR 

INSECT SAMPLING TOOLS 



CROP SAMPLERS 

cochlear conic 
layered sampler poles, 

spears 

INSECT SAMPLING TOOLS 



blade sampler for bags Visco-sampler  – for vet or 
liquid products 

CROP SAMPLERS 

Micro-sampler – for small 
amount of flour  

INSECT SAMPLING TOOLS 



CROP SAMPLERS: BARGE SAMPLER 

INSECT SAMPLING TOOLS 



SOIL TRAPS – PITFALL TRAP 

INSECT SAMPLING TOOLS 



SOIL SAMPLERS: PITFALL TRAPS + ACCORDION ROW 

INSECT SAMPLING TOOLS 



SOIL SAMPLERS: POT-HOLE TRAPS 

Parameters (1 individual/m²): 

- 40x40 cm (~1 spit deep) 

INSECT SAMPLING TOOLS 



STORING TRAPS: BROBE AND FALL-TRAPS 

INSECT SAMPLING TOOLS 



CATERPILLAR BELT 

INSECT SAMPLING TOOLS 



STICKY CATERPILLAR BELT 

INSECT SAMPLING TOOLS 



LIGHT TRAPS 

INSECT SAMPLING TOOLS 



LIGHT TRAP NET IN HUNGARY  
for forecasting of agricultural pests 



LIGHT TRAP NET IN HUNGARY  
for forecasting of forest pests 



OLFACTION TRAPS 

- ale: wasps, longhorn beetles 

- molasses (sugar or honey+water): Lepidoptera 

- red vine + fruits: flower scarabs 

INSECT SAMPLING TOOLS 



OLFACTION TRAPS: FUNNEL TRAPS 

INSECT SAMPLING TOOLS 



COLOUR TRAPS: COLOURED  PLATES  

INSECT SAMPLING TOOLS 



COLOUR TRAPS: YELLOW  PLATES ACCORDING TO MOERICKE 

INSECT SAMPLING TOOLS 



COLOUR TRAPS: COLOURED STICKY CARDS ACCORDING TO MÜLLER 

INSECT SAMPLING TOOLS 



STICKY MITE CARDS ACCRODING TO MÜLLER 

INSECT SAMPLING TOOLS 



SEXUAL ATTRACTANT (PHEROMONE) TRAPS 

in the past 

nowadays 

INSECT SAMPLING TOOLS 



one-winged trap 

open cylindrical trap 

ajar cylindrical trap 

INSECT SAMPLING TOOLS 
SEXUAL ATTRACTANT (PHEROMONE) TRAPS 



funnel trap 

triangular trap 
SEXUAL ATTRACTANT (PHEROMONE) TRAPS 

INSECT SAMPLING TOOLS 



GROUND LEVEL PHEROMONE TRAP 

INSECT SAMPLING TOOLS 



GROUND LEVEL PHEROMONE TRAP 

INSECT SAMPLING TOOLS 



WOOD-BEETLE TRAPS 

INSECT SAMPLING TOOLS 



OTHER TRAPS 

• Wheat tuft method according to Manninger: in a 60X60X60 cm triangle 
arrangement one one handful of wheat is sown; number of terricol pests refers to ~ 1 
m²  

• Hygro-trap in case of stored products 

  

 

 

 

 

• Combined soil-sticky trap: in case of soil borne forms of grape phylloxera to detect 
their movement towards the leaves 

INSECT SAMPLING TOOLS 



MALAISE TRAP 

INSECT SAMPLING TOOLS 



SUCTION TRAP 

INSECT SAMPLING TOOLS 



ISOLATORS BASED ON POSITIVE PHOTOTAXIS  

INSECT SAMPLING TOOLS 



ISOLATORS BASED ON POSITIVE PHOTOTAXIS  

INSECT SAMPLING TOOLS 



ISOLATORS BASED ON POSITIVE PHOTOTAXIS  

INSECT SAMPLING TOOLS 



ISOLATORS BASED ON POSITIVE PHOTOTAXIS  

INSECT SAMPLING TOOLS 



ISOLATORS BASED ON NEGATIVE PHOTO- AND THERMOTAXIS  

INSECT SAMPLING TOOLS 



ISOLATORS BASED ON POSITIVE THERMOTAXIS  

INSECT SAMPLING TOOLS 



ISOLATORS BASED ON NEGATIVE HYGROTAXIS  

INSECT SAMPLING TOOLS 



NIPPERS 

COLLECTING ACCESSORY TOOLS 

Leonhard 

precision 

pointed 

anatomic 
145 mm 



BRUSHES – PINS  

COLLECTING ACCESSORY TOOLS 



AMPLIFIERS – STEREO MICROSCOPES 

COLLECTING ACCESSORY TOOLS 



COLLECTING JARS – KILLING MATRIALS AND PRESERVATIVES 

COLLECTING ACCESSORY TOOLS 



MOUNTING BOARD and PINNING BLOCK 

COLLECTING ACCESSORY TOOLS 



MEASURING-TAPE 

COLLECTING ACCESSORY TOOLS 



 

1. Immigration: movement of individuals into a population  

2. Emigration: movement of individuals out of a population 

3.Density-dependent factors: Biotic factors in the 
environment that have an increasing effect as population 
size increases 

  E. g.: diseases 

           competition 

           parasites  

              parasitoids 

  

 

Four Factors that affect density 



4. Density-independent factors: abiotic factors in the 
environment that affect populations regardless of their 
density 

   E.g.: temperature 

           storms 

               habitat destruction 

                  drought  

Four Factors that affect density 



Immigration 

Emigration 

Natality Mortality Population 
+ 

+ 

- 

- 

Factors That Affect Future Population Growth 

 



Three Key Features of Populations  

3. Dispersion: describes their spacing 
relative to each other 

• clumped 

• even or uniform 

• random  



clumped  

even(uniform) 

random 

Population Dispersion 

 



Population Dispersion 

 



  

Limiting factors:  

any biotic or abiotic factors that restrict the 
existence of organisms in a specific 
environment 

 

e.g.:  Amount of water 

   Amount of food 

   Temperature 

     Light 

Other factors that affect population growth 



Many 
organisms 

present 

Few 
organisms 
present 

Few 
organisms 
present 

None None 

Limiting Factors - Zones of Tolerance 



  

Carrying Capacity: the maximum population 
size that can be supported by the available 
resources 

 

 

There can only be as many  organisms as the 
environmental resources can support 

Other factors that affect population growth 



Carrying Capacity
  

Carrying Capacity (k) 

 

N

u 

m 

b 
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r 

Time 

J-shaped curve 
(exponential growth) 

S-shaped curve 
(logistic growth) 

Population dynamics 



Population dynamics 

Carrying Capacity
  



• Biotic potential of the given species: 

• Reproduction ability + tolerance against 
unfavourable conditions (see ecological 
plasticity) 

 

• Resistance of the environment:  

• The whole environment is limiting the 
outbreaks (limiting factors) 

 

Factors affecting population density  

 



Population Dynamics 
 

• J curve 

• exponential growth 

 
 

– measures optimal population growth 

– „r” = intrinsic rate of increase: in case of all populations, its value 
refers to a given environment and a given density 

– if „s (=b)” and „h (=d)” therefore „r” is constant, the population 
increases exponentially at a maximal rate (rmax ) 

 

• rmax = maximal intrinsic rate of increase  
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Population ecology 



Population Dynamics 

• size of a population is limited to: 
– intrinsic rate of increase 

– environmental resistance 
• includes limitations the environment imposes on birth rate and 

death rate in a population 
– food  

– space 

– predation 

– parasitism 

Population ecology 



Population Growth and Regulation 

• carrying capacity (K) 
 

• determined by 
– renewable resources like water, nutrients, and 

light 

– nonrenewable resources such as space 

Population ecology 



Carrying Capacity 

– logistic population growth 

– r decreases as N increases 

– K-N tells us # of individuals population can 
accommodate 

– S curve 
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Population ecology 



Population ecology 



Population Growth Models 

„K” selected 
– equilibrial populations 

– live at density near limit imposed by resources 

 

”r” selected 
– opportunistic populations 

– live in environments where little competition is present 

Population ecology 



Density Influence on Birth and Death Rates 

2 mechanisms 

– density independent: 

• unrelated to population size 

• most important: 
– weather 

– climate 

– density dependent 
• increase effectiveness as population density increases 

• especially affects long lived organisms include: 

– predation 

– parasitoidism 

– competition 

 

Population ecology 



Life History Patterns 

1. „R” Strategists 
 short life span  

 small body size 

 reproduce quickly  

 have many young  

 little parental care  

 Ex: cockroaches, weeds, 
bacteria  

Population dynamics 



 Life History Patterns 

 2. „K” Strategists 

 long life span 

 large body size  

 reproduce slowly  

 have few young  

 provides parental care  

 Ex: humans, elephants  

Population dynamics 



• Number of eggs:  

– Number of offspring produced by one female 

 

• Sexual ratio: 

– The more females the greater number of offspring (as long 
as their fertilization is guaranteed) 

 

• Vitality of individuals during the development: 

– Percentage ratio of well developed and mature offspring 
derived from one female (its opposite is the mortality 
which is equal to the resistance of the environment) 

Quantity determination of insect population growth  



Possible increase in number of individuals within a period: 
 F = (i * e)c 

 

F = increase in number 

i = sexual index:  
f = number of females  

m = number of males 

e = number of eggs 

c = number of generations in the given period 

 

 

 

e.g.: in case of Turnip moth (Scotia segetum), if e = 2000, c = 2, i = 1 to 1  

Quantity determination of insect population growth  

 



Such reproductive ratios does not exist in nature obviously  

There are fluctuations  in number of individuals within one 
generation (intracyclic density change): 

  

 

   
 

Quantity determination of insect population growth  

 



• If the density at the end of a generation is the same as in the former 
generation, we can use the formula according to Zwölfer: 

 

• E.g.: Alfalfa beetle (Gonioctena fornicata): e = 1500, i = 1 to 1  

 

 

 

 

• If 0.13% /(100–99,87) = 0.13/ of all layed eggs are able develop to matured 
adults is enough to keep the density unchanged! 

 

 

  

 

   

 

Quantity determination of insect population growth  

 



• In case of multivoltine species where more generations develop within a 
vegetation period, increases in density are possible, but it will be restored 
till the next spring 

• In case of species which develop during more than one year, intracyclic 
density changes cover more years 

• Density changes can cover even longer periods, hypercyclic density 
changes 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

   

 

Quantity determination of insect population growth  

 



• If „V = 1” the density is unchanged 
• If „V < 1” the density decreases 
• If „V > 1” the density increases 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

• If „V > 1” in more consecutive years an outbreak (gradation) follows  
 

– Outbreaks are followed by the rapid increase of population density and later 
the similarly rapid crash down of the population    

 

Quantity determination of insect population growth  

 



latency phase 

introduction 

phase 

collapse 

eruption 

closing phase 

time 
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Carrying capacity of 

the environment 

OUTBREAK: is a saltatory increase in number of individuals in case of favourable 
abiotic and biotic factors  during more generations 

INSECT OUTBREAKS 



•Before and after the outbreak the population density is average (latency phase) 
•There are focal points where density increases, number of eggs is high and fitness of 
individuals is good (introduction phase) 
•Enormous density and serious damage, rapid increase in number of individuals, sudden 
and whole unraveling of the outbreak (eruption) 
•Decreasing egg number, worse vitality and fitness, occurrence of infectious diseases, 
increased density of natural enemies (collapse, crysis) 

•Further decrease in density till the level of the latency phase (decrescent, crash down) 

INSECT OUTBREAKS 

 



Different types of insect population density over time 

 

 

a – sustained gradient 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

   

 

INSECT OUTBREAKS 

 

time 



Different types of insect population density over time 

 

 

b – cyclical 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

   

 

INSECT OUTBREAKS 

 

time 



Different types of insect population density over time 

 

 

c – eruptive 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

   

 

INSECT OUTBREAKS 

 

time 



ECOSYSTEM ECOLOGY 

 



What is an ECOSYSTEM? 

An ecosystem can be defined as a recognisable, self-sustaining unit, but it is more plausible 
to consider this as theoretical. (Lövei et al. 2010)  

A bounded ecological system consisting of all the organisms in an area and the physical 
environment with which they interact. 

ECOSYSTEM ECOLOGY: the study of the movement of energy and materials, including 
water, chemicals, nutrients, and pollutants, into, out of, and within ecosystems (Aber and 
Melillo, 2001) 

ECOSYSTEM ECOLOGY 

 



NICHE and habitat are not the same. While many species may share 
a habitat, this is not true of a niche. Each plant and animal species is 
a member of a community.  

•NICHE is a theoretical n-dimensional hypervolume (not a 
topographical space!), where the dimensions are environmental 
limiting factors that define the requirements of a population 
(≈species) to practise “its” way of life.  

•The full range of environmental limiting abiotic and boitic factors 
under which an organism can exist describes its fundamental niche.  

•As a result of pressure from, and interactions with other 
populations, populations (≈species) are usually forced to occupy a 
niche that is narrower than the fundamental niche, and to which 
they are mostly adapted, termed the realized niche. 

Ecological Niche 



ECOSYSTEM ECOLOGY 

 



Food chains and webs show how eaters, the eaten, and the 
decomposed are connected to one another. 

ENERGY FLOW IN ECOSYSTEMS 



Trophic levels are 
interconnected within a 
more complicated food 
web. 

Food Webs 



In accordance with the 2nd law of thermodynamics, 
there is a decrease in the amount of energy 
available to each succeeding organism in a food 
chain or web. 

 

Energy Flow in an Ecosystem: Losing Energy in Food 
Chains and Webs 

ECOSYSTEM ECOLOGY 



Ecological efficiency: percentage of useable energy transferred as 
biomass from one trophic level to the next. 

ECOSYSTEM ECOLOGY 

NPP = GPP –R  

• Rate at which producers use photosynthesis to store energy 
minus the rate at which they use some of this energy through 
respiration (R). 



• Atmosphere 

• Membrane of air around the planet 

• Stratosphere 

• Lower portion contains ozone to filter out most of the sun’s 
harmful UV radiation. 

• Hydrosphere 

• All the earth’s water: liquid, ice, water vapor 

• Lithosphere 

• The earth’s crust and upper mantle. 

Biosphere 

BIOSPHERE is the highest a level of biological organization on the Earth. The 
term biosphere, however, is used both narrower and broader sense 
(extraterrestrial „biospeheres” and artifical Earth-like or non-Earth-like 
biospheres). 



Solar energy, the cycling of matter, and gravity sustain the 
earth’s life. 

What Sustains Life on Earth? 



Solar energy flowing through the biosphere warms the atmosphere, 
evaporates and recycles water, generates winds and supports plant 
growth. 

 

What Happens to Solar Energy  - Reaching the Earth? 



 
 

Most producers capture sunlight to produce carbohydrates 
by photosynthesis (photoautotrophs): 

 

Producers: Basic Source of All Food 

 

Chemosynthesis: (chemoautotrophs) 

Some chemolitotroph organisms such as deep ocean bacteria 
draw energy from hydrothermal vents of hydrogen sulfide (H2S) 
gas and produce carbohydrates in the Calvin cycle (insignificant amount 

of organic matter comparing to photosynthesis) 



 
 

Consumers (heterothrophs) get their food by eating or 
breaking down all or parts of other organisms or their 
remains. 

• Herbivores 
• Primary consumers that eat producers 

• Carnivores 
• Secondary consumers eat primary consumers 

• Third and higher level consumers: carnivores that eat 
carnivores. 

• Omnivores 
• Feed on both plants and animals. 

Consumers: Eating and Recycling to Survive 



Decomposers: recycle nutrients in biotops (habitats) 

Detrivores: insects or other scavengers that feed on wastes 
or dead bodies 

Decomposers and Detrivores 



Aerobic and Anaerobic Respiration: Getting Energy for Survival 
 

Organisms break down carbohydrates and other 
organic compounds in their cells to obtain the 
energy they need. 

This is usually done through aerobic respiration. 

The opposite of photosynthesis: 



Anaerobic respiration or fermentation 

Some decomposers get energy by breaking down 
glucose (or other organic compounds) in the absence of 
oxygen. 

 

The end products vary based on the chemical reaction: 

Methane gas 

Ethyl alcohol 

Acetic acid 

Hydrogen sulfide 

Aerobic and Anaerobic Respiration: Getting Energy for Survival 



 
An ecosystem survives by a combination of energy flow and matter 
recycling. 

Two Secrets of Survival: Energy Flow and Matter Recycle 



 

 

How do we decide where to draw the lines around an 
ecosystem? 

Depends on the scale of the question being asked 
– Small scale:  e.g., soil core; appropriate for studying 

microbial interactions with the soil environment, 
microbial nutrient transformations 

– Stand:  an area of sufficient homogeneity with regard 
to vegetation, soils, topography, microclimate, and 
past disturbance history to be treated as a single unit; 
appropriate questions include impact of forest 
management on nutrient cycling, effects of acid 
deposition on forest growth 

How big is an ecosystem? 



Natural Boundaries: ecosystems sometimes are bounded by naturally delineated 
borders (lawn, crop field, lake);  

 
 

Watershed:  a stream and all the terrestrial surface that drains into it 

• watershed studies use streams as ‘sampling device’, recording surface 
exports of water, nutrients, carbon, pollutants, etc., from the watershed 

Delineating Ecosystem Boundaries 

http://images.google.com/imgres?imgurl=http://www.cormix.info/images/9,Wood-N.Z.OutfallHastingl.jpg&imgrefurl=http://www.cormix.info/picgal/boundary.php&h=333&w=500&sz=24&tbnid=K-nFcpPuY5kd7M:&tbnh=84&tbnw=127&hl=en&start=1&prev=/images?q=boundary&svnum=10&hl=en&lr=&rls=RNWC,RNWC:2003-40,RNWC:en&sa=N


 
Instantaneous: leaf-level photosynthesis  
Seasonal: deciduous forest 
Successional: 3 months after fire, 300 years after 

fire  
Species migration/invasions: 1 to thousands of 

years 
Evolutionary history:  methane production 
Geologic history: glacial/interglacial cycles 

Time Scales in Ecosystem Ecology 



How big is an 
ecosystem? 
 
Spatial scale 
 

Ecosystem Ecology 



Temporal Scale 

• Instantaneous 
– Rain effects on soil moisture 

– Light effects on photosynthesis 

– Predator effects on prey activity 

• Seasonal 

– Production exceeds herbivory in summer 

– Herbivory exceeds production in winter 

– Seasonal changes in ecosystem C balance 

Ecosystem Ecology 



Temporal Scale 

• Species migration 
– What controls ecosystem N inputs and 

productivity? 

• Succession 
– What is the relative importance of timing of 

establishment and relative growth rate of plants in 
explaining community composition? 

 

 

Ecosystem Ecology 



Temporal Scale 
• Evolutionary history 

– What are the main directions of evolution? 

 

• Geologic history 
– What regulates the carbon distribution between 

land and oceans? 

 

 

 

Ecosystem Ecology 



General approaches 

• Systems approach 

– Top-down 

– Based on observations of general patterns 

• Mechanistic approach 

– Bottom-up 

– Based on process understanding 

Ecosystem Ecology 



Ecosystem Ecology 



Examples of ecosystem questions 

• What’s the ecosystem? 

• What are the pools and fluxes? 

• What are appropriate temporal and spatial 
scales? 

• What tools would you use? 

Ecosystem Ecology 



What controls cycling? 
 Open vs. closed cycles 

Ecosystem Ecology 



Levels of simplifying assumptions 

• Equilibrium 

• Steady State 

• Dynamic change 

• Alternative stable states 

Ecosystem Ecology 



Ecosystem components 
• Plants 

• Decomposers 

• Animals 

• Abiotic components 

– Water 

– Atmosphere 

– Soil minerals 

Ecosystem Ecology 



Ecosystem Ecology 

Ecosystem components 



Ecosystem Ecology 



(Slow variables)  (Fast variables) 

(Spatial interactions) 

(Fast response) 

(Fast response) 

(Long-term security) 

Ecosystem Ecology 



Why should we care about ecosystem ecology? 

• Ecosystem ecology provides a mechanistic basis 
for understanding the Earth system  

• Ecosystems provide goods and services to society 

• Human activities are changing ecosystems (and 
therefore the Earth system) 

 

Ecosystem Ecology 



Ecosystem Ecology 

Why should we care about ecosystem ecology? 



Ecosystem Ecology 

Why should we care about ecosystem ecology? 



Ecosystem Ecology 

Why should we care about ecosystem ecology? 



Why Should We Care About Biodiversity?  

BIODIVERSITY 



BIODIVERSITY 

 

 

 

• H for Habitat destruction and degradation 

• I for Invasive species transport and spread 

• P for Pollution 

• P for Population growth 

• O for Overexploitation of natural sources 

Biodiversity Loss And Species Extinction 
(Remember HIPPO) 



Biodiversity provides us with: 

• Natural Resources (food, water, wood, energy and 
medicines..) 

• Natural Services (air and water purification, soil 
fertility, waste disposal, pest control) 

• Aesthetic pleasure 

Why Should We Care About Biodiversity?  

BIODIVERSITY 



Goals,  

Strategies 

and tactics 

for  

protecting 

biodiversity 

Solutions 

BIODIVERSITY 

Why should we care about ecosystem ecology? 



BIODIVERSITY 

Solution in case of plant protection – IPM (Integrated Pest 
Management) 



• „Integrated Pest Management (IPM) is a 
sustainable approach to managing pests by 
combining biological, cultural, physical and 
chemical tools in a way that minimizes economic, 
health, and environmental risks.”  

• „IPM, is a long-standing, science-based, decision-
making process that identifies and reduces risks 
from pests and pest management related 
strategies.”  

Solution in case of plant protection = IPM 



• „IPM is a method, which coordinates the use of pest 
biology, environmental information, and available 
technology to prevent unacceptable levels of pest 
damage by the most economical means while posing the 
least possible risk to people, property, resources, and the 
environment.”  

• „IPM is an effective strategy for managing pests in all 
arenas from developed residential and public areas to 
wild lands.”  

• Another definition: „Integrated pest management (IPM) 
is socially acceptable, environmentally responsible and 
economically practical crop protection”. 

Solution in case of plant protection = IPM 



• INTEGRATED means that a broad 
interdisciplinary approach is taken using 
scientific principles of crop protection to fuse 
into a single system a variety of management 
strategies and tactics. Strategies are overall plans 
to reduce a pest problem. Tactics are the actual 
methods used to implement the strategy, 
including such things as chemical, biological, 
cultural, physical, genetic and regulatory 
procedures. 

Definition of IPM and the major IPM strategies 



• PEST traditionally defined as any organism that 
interferes with production of the crop. We generally 
think of pests as insects, pathogens and weeds, but 
there are many other types including nematodes, 
arthropods other than insects, and vertebrates.  
 

• MANAGEMENT is the decision making process to 
control pest populations in a planned, systematic way 
by keeping their numbers or damage at economically 
acceptable levels. 

Definition of IPM and the major IPM strategies 



Key Components of IPM 

• IPM integrates management of all pests 

• A way of dealing with pest problems while minimizing 
risks to human health and the environment. 

• Weighs the economic or quality risks of pests and pest 
control methods used. 

• Knowledge-based pest management. 

• Reduces pests to tolerable levels – does not emphasize 
pest eradication or elimination!! 

• Prevention vs. reactive pest control. 

• Holistic approach, ecologically based. 

• Uses a diversity of pest control measures. 

• Pesticides are used only as a last resort 



What does IPM integrate? 

• Multiple pest management tactics (chemical, 
biological, cultural, mechanical). 

• Management of multiple pests (insects, 
diseases, weeds, vertebrates, etc.). 

• Pest Management tactics on an area-wide 
basis (many pest control situations are better 
handled on a large-scale or regional basis). 



General IPM Strategies 
• Do-nothing – Is the pest economically/aesthetically 

significant? Use sampling and knowledge of 
economic/aesthetic thresholds to make a decision; if 
pest population is below the economic/aesthetic 
threshold, the control is not justified.   
 

• Reduce Numbers – Implement on a treat-as-needed 
basis when the economic injury level is reached, or as a 
preventative tactic based on history of a pest problem. 
Examples of tactics: pesticides, release of natural 
enemies, cultural practices such as cultivation, 
sanitation, etc. 



General IPM Strategies 
• Reduce-crop/host/ecosystem susceptibility – rely on 

changes made in the host (plant or animal) or 
ecosystem that make it less susceptible to the pest (i.e., 
raise the economic injury level). Examples of tactics: 
host plant (or animal) resistance or tolerance, cultural 
practices such as fertilization (reduce stress) and 
altering the synchrony between pest and susceptible 
host, etc. 
 

• Combined strategies – diversification is often helpful in 
improving consistency of a pest management program. 



Pest Management Options 
• Another way of selecting pest 

management options is to view 
them as a pyramid. 

• The pyramid illustrates a least 
toxic approach to pest 
management.  

• The foundation contains practices 
such as crop rotation that 
enhance crop health and help 
prevent or avoid pest population 
build up or reduce pest impacts. 
As one climbs the pyramid 
towards the top different options 
are employed as necessary as 
interventions to pest population 
buildup or impact. 



General Equilibrium Position (GEP) 

Just because the pest is present 
does not necessarily mean that the 
we need to take action against it!! 



Economic Injury Level (EIL) 
•How does the farmer know when the number of pests in his crop is too many?  
•Economic Injury Level (EIL) allows the farmer to compare the value of the 
damage the number of pests in the field might do to the crop with the cost of 
taking action against the pest.  
•In other words, is the cost of taking action (e.g. spray) more or less than the 
value of crop lost to the pest if no action is taken? The point where the cost of 
control  equals the value of loss is called the EIL.  



Economic Injury Level (EIL): The pest population density where the cost of control 
equals the value of the damage prevented if a control treatment is applied.  
Or,  according to Stern et al. (1959): “The lowest population density of a pest that 
will cause economic damage; or the amount of pest injury which will justify the 
cost of control.” 

Economic Injury Level (EIL) 



Aesthetic-injury Level (AIL): According to Stern et al. (1959): “Analogous to 
the EIL, except that aesthetic rather than economic considerations motivate 
the pest management decisions.” 
 
Simplified equation for calculating an EIL (from Pedigo, L.P. 1989. 
Entomology and Pest Management. MacMillan Pub., NY. 646 pp.):  
 
The major components in a simplified equation: 

V = Market Value of per unit of product (for example, $/ha) 
I = Injury units per production unit (for example, % defoliation/insect/ha) 
P = Density or intensity of pest population (for example insects/ha) 
D = Damage per unit injury (for example, bushels lost/ha/percent 
defoliation) 
C = Pest Management Costs ($/ha) 

Calculating EIL 



 
Economic Injury Level (EIL) = P = C/(V * I * D) 
 
In instances where some loss from a pest is unavoidable, 
e.g. if injury can be reduced only 80%, then the relationship 
becomes: 
   P = C/(V * I * D * K) 
Where K = proportionate reduction in injury (for example, 
0.8 for 80%) 

Calculating EIL 



Economic or Action Threshold 
The level of pest infestation at which management action is justified. 
•At or above this level, the likely loss from crop damage is greater than the 
cost of control.  
•Below this level, the cost of control is greater than the savings from crop 
protection.  
•These thresholds are pre-calculated by researchers, so all the farmer has to 
do is take a proper sample of the pest to answer the question: Are we above 
or below the Economic Threshold for pest?  



Calculating Economic or Action Threshold 

To calculate Economic Threshold you must: 
 
1. Know how to identify the pest 
2. Know how to sample the crop environment to assess level 
of infestation 
3. Know stage of crop development and how that relates to 
severity of damage 
4. Know approximate economic threshold levels 
5. Consider how action threshold may vary with stage of crop 
development, value of crop and cost of control. 



TYPICAL STEPS IN THE IPM 

A. Proper identification of problems 

B. Sampling to determine the extent of the problem 

C. Analysis to assess problem importance 

D. Selection of appropriate management alternative 

E. Proper implementation of management action 

F. Evaluation of effectiveness of management action 

The IPM approach promotes „proactive” rather than „reactive” management! 



A. Proper identification of problems 

• Correct identification is the first and most important step in 
controlling a field problem, since an incorrect diagnosis leads to 
mismanagement.  

• What is causing the problem? A pest? An environmental stress? A 
nutritional deficiency? Or some another  factors or combination of 
factors.  

• Mistaking a disease problem for an insect problem, for example, 
can lead to an unnecessary use of an insecticide or continued 
planting of disease-susceptible crop varieties. 

• Learn to identify parasites and predators that help keep harmful 
pests in check.  



A. Proper identification of problems 

• Obtain as much information about the problem as possible to 
determine its cause.  

• What type of damage is observed? Is the problem found only in 
particular locations, rows, soil types, drainage patterns, or at 
certain times during the growing season?  

• What part or growth stage of the plant is affected? Check roots 
and the surrounding soil for evidence of pests. If in doubt about 
correct identification of the problem collect representative 
samples and field information to share with other 
knowledgeable persons or submit to a diagnostic center.  



B. Sampling to determine the extent of the problem 

Frequently asked questions: 
 

•Is there a risk of significant loss?  
•Is the problem occasionally seen?  
•Localized?  
•Or commonly found throughout the field?  
•What is the extent of the damage?  
•Is the problem a growing threat?  



B. Sampling to determine the extent of the problem 

•Scientific sampling/crop monitoring techniques have been 
developed for assessing the damage potential of many 
pests.  
•Correct sampling helps eliminate the guesswork in pest 
control by providing a means to quantify an old problem or 
discover a new one. 
•Use sampling knowledge and information on pest and 
crop biology to make better management decisions.  
•Accurate sampling, or scouting, is systematic and 
methodical. Examine and quantify all important field 
information needed to make a sound pest management 
decision! 



C. Analysis to assess problem importance 

• The third step is analyzing the identification and 
sampling information and evaluating the need for a pest 
control action.  

• Decide how bad the problem really is. Is the potential 
control measure more costly than the damage potential? 
Weigh economic, environmental, and time concerns. 
What impact will current pest control decision have on 
future crop management decisions? 

• Compare the observed frequency of a given pest to its 
„action threshold.”  



• During the analysis stage, consider the relative vigour 
of the plants, plant populations, and value of the crop 
and potential yield.  

• Poor stands may not return management dollars since 
thresholds are based on research with clear stands.  

• Clear seeded stands are usually more economical to 
treat for a given pest problem than mixed stands, and 
some pesticides cannot legally be applied to mixed 
stands. 

C. Analysis to assess problem importance 



D. Selection of appropriate management alternative 

• Try to find out: what are the cultural, mechanical, 
biological and chemical control options? Which is the 
most practical, economical, effective choice? 

• When an action is needed, choose a strategy that fits 
with the short- and long-term plans, labour-force, 
capital, equipment, and finances of the farm.  

• Evaluate the costs, benefits, and risks of employing 
various management options.  

• Look for opportunities to integrate different pest 
control strategies.  



D. Selection of appropriate management alternative 

MANAGEMENT TACTIC EXAMPLE 

Biological  parasites, predators, pest 

Chemical  pesticides, pheromones, baits, 

attractants 

Cultural  rotation, planting date, site 

selection, fertility, ph, plant 

populations, sanitation  

Host Resistance resistant varieties, transgenic 

crops 

Mechanical Cultivation  tillage, rotary hoe, fly swatter, 

traps, screen, fence 

Physical rain, freezing, solar radiation 



E. Proper implementation of management action 

• Implement the control carefully and at the right time.  

• If pesticides are used, always follow label recommendations.  

• Cultivation or using herbicides on weeds must be done at the 
right stage of weed and crop development for greatest 
impact.  

• Pay close attention to the quality control of pest control 
actions, such as correct calibration of the application 
equipment and label recommendations.  

• If appropriate, leave small, untreated areas to evaluate control 
effectiveness.  

• Conduct management action with precision and 
thoroughness. 



F. Evaluation of management action(s) effectiveness 

• After a pest control action is taken, review what went right and 
equally as important, what went wrong or could be improved. 
Did the control work?  

• Scout the field again and compare pest activity before and after 
treatment. Was the problem identified properly? Was the field 
sampling unbiased? Was threshold guideline used and was it 
used correctly?  

• Was the choice of control based on sound judgment or outside 
pressure? What changes to the system would make it better?  

• Enter these information as part of an updated field history.  

• This evaluation step is a very important part of the IPM process 
since it enables you to learn from experience and find ways to 
improve management skills and impact. 



IPM Summary 

Integrated pest management (IPM) helps reduce 
management risks and optimize the economic 
efficiency of pest control decisions through:  
 

1. early detection of pests  
2. proper identification of pests 
3. accurate assessment of potential for 

economic impact 
4. timely employment of appropriate, 

economically efficient, and environmentally 
sound management strategies 



1. REQUIREMENTS OF AN IPM PROGRAM: 
  
 accurate identification the harmful organisms (diseases, 

pests and weeds) 
 assessment of pest abundance  
 knowledge of the biology and ecology of harmful 

organisms  
 understanding of the influence of factors (weather, natural 

enemies)  
 suppression of insects, diseases and weeds to levels that 

do not cause economic damage, rather than total 
eradication.  

 In the case of insect pests, it is important to have at least 
some pests present to ensure that natural enemies will 
remain in the crop to suppress subsequent infestations.  



2. IPM COMPONENTS  
 
2.1. Monitoring (Scouting):  

• detecting, identifying, and determining the level of  
 populations on a timely basis.  
•  e.g.: insect traps can often be used to detect pests 

2.2. Forecasting: 
• weather data and other information 
•access to a computer network to obtain weather, regional 
insect, and disease forecasts, is useful but not essential.  
•simple weather-recording equipment such as thermometers, 
hygrometers, and rain gauges placed in fields will assist the 
prediction of pest outbreaks.  
•Information on the potential for pest outbreaks can sometimes 
also be obtained from local Cooperative Extension offices, 
newsletters, and regional crop advisors. 



2. IPM COMPONENTS  
 

2.3. Thresholds:  
• to determine when populations of noxious organisms have 
reached a level that could cause economic damage.  
•following the thresholds can reduce pesticide use by ten to 50 
percent  

2.4. Management tactics:  
• appropriate management tactics include cultural, biological, and 
physical controls, as well as chemical controls when they are needed.  
•often a preventive measure taken before the crop is planted can 
result in significant savings of crop-rescue treatment dollars later in 
the season.  

2.5. Recordkeeping:  
• records kept from year to year on occurrence of harmful organisms 
in fields can be valuable tools for avoiding them in the future.  



3. IPM TACTICS  
 

• important aim of is to integrate the available pest 
management options.  
•some pests are endemic and usually require pesticide 
treatment, applied either at planting or during the season.  
•the incidence of pests and the need for pesticides can often be 
reduced through a combination of control 
 

3.1. Pest resistant cultivars:  
• If available, insect and disease resistant or tolerant cultivars 
 can reduce losses  
• Using these cultivars can be one of the simplest methods of 

reducing costly management procedures and negative 
environmental impacts during the growing season.  

 



3.2. Cultural and physical controls:  
• Rotate crops to reduce the build-up of weeds, disease pathogens, 

and insect pests. Crop rotation is useful for those pests that do 
not move far from their overwintering sites.  

• Remove overwintering sites, such as cull piles, damaged and 
volunteer plants, and alternate hosts, to minimize damage by 
insects and diseases.  

• Use techniques that expose pests to natural enemies or 
environmental stress, or that make the crop less susceptible to 
insects or diseases.  

• Adjust planting times to avoid periods of peak pest abundance. 
• Plant disease-free seed and transplants.  
• Ensure vigorous crop growth through proper nutrition and weed 

removal to avoid stress that may predispose crops to attack by 
insects, diseases, or physiological disorders.  

3. IPM TACTICS  



3.2. Cultural and physical controls (continued):  
 
• manage irrigation schedules to avoid long periods of high relative 

humidity which encourage disease pests to develop.  
• Avoid planting susceptible crops into areas of known, high pest 

pressure.  
• Orient fields to provide maximum air drainage and circulation.  
• Where cultivation or nitrogen side dressing is routine, use 

cultivation for weed control in combination with banding of 
herbicides over the row. This technique can reduce herbicide 
costs by as much as 60% while achieving good weed control.  

3. IPM TACTICS  



3.3. Biological control:  
• Conserve natural enemies of insect and mite pests 

by only using fungicides and insecticides when 
needed.  

• Provide refuges of flowering plants and shrubs to 
supply nectar, alternative hosts, and shelter for 
natural enemies.  

• Make use of releases of predators and parasites if 
available and useful.  

3. IPM TACTICS  



3.4. Chemical control:  
• Only use pesticides if monitoring, economic thresholds, 

or disease forecasts indicate a need.  
• Choose pesticides according to efficacy, previous use 

patterns, the incidence of resistance, and the impact on 
the environment and natural enemies.  

• Ensure uniform spray coverage by using recommended 
spray rates and accurately calibrated equipment that 
targets key crop locations that need to be protected 

• Do not apply pesticides when wind velocity is more 
than five miles per hour to avoid drift to non-target 
sites.  

3. IPM TACTICS  
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